
11/9 The Avenue, Windsor, Vic 3181
Sold Apartment
Friday, 15 September 2023

11/9 The Avenue, Windsor, Vic 3181

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alice  Geddes

0399369999

https://realsearch.com.au/11-9-the-avenue-windsor-vic-3181
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-geddes-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-docklands


$480,000

Look no further, this is the one!Are you ready to make your mark in the heart of Melbourne's vibrant Chapel St precinct?

Look no further! This timeless one-bedroom unit is your perfect opportunity to step into the property market.Key

Features:- Ideal for First Home Buyers- Jaw-dropping ground to ceiling windows for an abundance of natural light- North

facing property- Walking distance to Chapel Street- Close Proximity to Parks and Beach- Excellent Transport Links-

Includes a secure undercover Car ParkLocation, Location, Location:Imagine waking up every morning in the heart of

Windsor, one of Melbourne's most sought-after neighborhoods. With the iconic Chapel Street just a stone's throw away,

you'll have access to an endless array of boutiques, cafes, restaurants, and entertainment options.Enjoy the

Outdoors:Nature lovers will rejoice with multiple parks including Chris Gahan Reserve and Alma Park nearby, perfect for

picnics, leisurely strolls, or even a game of frisbee. Plus, for those lazy beach days, the pristine sands of Melbourne's

beautiful coastline are easily accessible.Excellent Transport Links:Commuting is a breeze with excellent public transport

options at your doorstep including Windsor Station and multiple tram lines along Dandenong Rd.Your Perfect First

Home:This one-bedroom unit is designed with first-time homebuyers in mind. It offers a cozy and comfortable living

space, perfect for singles or couples starting their homeownership journey.Included Car Park:Say goodbye to the hassle of

finding parking in Windsor. This unit comes with a dedicated car park, providing you with the convenience and peace of

mind you deserve.Don't Miss Out:Opportunities like this are rare in Windsor. Act fast to secure your dream home and

take the first step towards building your future in this vibrant community.Contact Us Today:Don't wait! Reach out to

Alexander or Alice today to schedule a viewing and learn more about this incredible property. Your dream home in

Windsor is just a phone call away.


